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IntraWeb Studio, the first and the most powerful content management system based on.NET, allows you to manage your web site on your
own computer. It offers an easy-to-use interface for creating, managing and modifying documents for a personal or a corporate Web site.
IWS offers numerous features such as a built-in FTP and Web server, unlimited access to documents, full international support, end to end
encryption and a publishing system. IWS Personal allows you to manage the content and the appearance of your Web site. It is based on a
Windows NT based client/server technology. IWS Personal includes the IWS SDK that will run on your desktop and that will manage your
repository. IWS Personal can be installed on a single computer for a single user or on a group of computers for multiple users. It can be
available in multiple languages and it can support different document formats. IWS Personal supports the following document types: -HTML
(single or multilanguage) -XML -Web Page Templates -Classic ASP Pages -ASP.NET Pages -HTML Tiles IWS Personal supports the
following document formats: -HTML -XML -Images -Audio - Video -Microsoft Office documents IWS Personal allows you to manage:
-your Web site (homepage, categories and static pages) -your Internet Bookmarks (personal, corporate, business related) -your RSS feeds
-your FTP accounts -your Web hosting (If your host does not already provide access through FTP and Web server, IWS Personal will help
you setup your own!) -your e-mail accounts (including address book and Internet mail messages) IWS Personal allows you to upload
documents to FTP, browse your website, manage your e-mail, use RSS feeds, manage your Internet Bookmarks, browse your Web hosting,
manage your e-mail accounts or configure your web server! Other features: -IWS Personal supports any Microsoft Office document type that
IWS Personal can open (Excel, Power Point, Word,...). IWS Personal supports the following languages: -English (US, UK, CA,...) -Brazilian
Portuguese -French -German -Italian -Spanish -Portuguese -Croatian -Czech -Polish -Romanian -Russian -Bulgarian -Japanese -Korean
-Chinese (Mandarin, Simplified,...) -Lithuanian IWS Personal supports the following document formats: -HTML -XML -Images -Audio -
Video
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- Create web sites and edit existing content with IntraWeb Studio. Our Web Site Builder brings all elements of the web site to you in a single
interface. - Edit pages and views online through a wizard driven interface. - Create multiple web sites using the same repository and server for
multiple user access without dealing with FTP. - Manage and edit web site content directly on your desktop. - Create and edit web pages
locally and automatically deploy the changes to the web server. - Easily create and publish multiple versions of your web site for different
languages, user group access, etc. - Work with XML and WEB 2.0 technologies. - Use your own database. You can use any database as the
repository of the web site. - Manage the site content outside the IntraWeb Studio repository using the document management functions. - You
can define your own color schemes and extensions. Inclused you can create your own custom color schemes and change default color
schemes. - You can add custom document type icons (see example below). - You can move images and other documents into the IntraWeb
Studio library instead of sticking them into the repository. IntraWeb Studio® Developer System - IntraWeb Studio - IntraWeb Studio
Developer System - IntraWeb Studio Developer System - IntraWeb Studio Developer System - IntraWeb Studio Developer System -
IntraWeb Studio Developer System - IntraWeb Studio Developer System - IntraWeb Studio Developer System - IntraWeb Studio Developer
System - IntraWeb Studio Developer System - IntraWeb Studio Developer System - IntraWeb Studio Developer System - IntraWeb Studio
Developer System - IntraWeb Studio Developer System - IntraWeb Studio Developer System - IntraWeb Studio Developer System -
IntraWeb Studio Developer System - IntraWeb Studio Developer System - IntraWeb Studio Developer System - IntraWeb Studio Developer
System - IntraWeb Studio Developer System - IntraWeb Studio Developer System - IntraWeb Studio Developer System - IntraWeb Studio
Developer System - IntraWeb Studio Developer System - IntraWeb Studio Developer System - IntraWeb Studio Developer System -
IntraWeb Studio Developer System - IntraWeb Studio Developer System - IntraWeb Studio Developer System - IntraWeb Studio Developer
System - IntraWeb Studio Developer System - IntraWeb Studio Developer System 6a5afdab4c
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IWS Personal is an easy to use program to manage your web site projects from your desktop. Managing a web site is very simple. You can
directly configure the pages that make up your site, add new content pages, edit your existing pages and you can deploy directly to your web
server. IWS Personal consists of two components: - the desktop client (IntraWeb Studio Client), which manages the main and all the contents
of your web site, and a repository in which all your web site content is stored. Note: - The client is not the complete program which allows
you to browse your repository and view web pages (this is a separate program). As a result you can work your site locally. The client also
allows you to manage and update your content without the use of the repository (using the Windows explorer) and can be used without IWS
(view only) - The repository is an SQL Server application which allows you to deploy web site, create documents and edit your web site
content without the use of the IntraWeb Studio Client. Features: ￭ Easy to setup and use ￭ Configuration of pages ￭ Easy to navigate through
the repository ￭ Easy to upload and download files ￭ Ability to preview documents ￭ Ability to print documents ￭ Ability to change file
properties. ￭ Easy to create and manage web pages, documents and pages. ￭ Ability to add content (documents, images, etc...) ￭ All pages are
laid out in a tree view so that they can be accessed easily. ￭ Supports database integration (Microsoft SQL Server). IntraWeb Studio
Professional Description: IntraWeb Studio Professional is an advanced program for creating, managing and deploying a multi-user web site
environment. It can manage multiple web sites, and in a distributed mode, each web site can be managed by a member of a team. Features: ￭
Performs an automatic website deployment, which will deploy all the web pages directly from the repository to the web server. ￭ Fully
integrated into the IntraWeb Studio Suite (which consists of IWS Client and the IntraWeb Studio Server). ￭ Support for multiple languages. ￭
Ability to browse the repository. You can even navigate through the directories and files. ￭ Full text search. ￭ Ability to download files
directly from the repository into your local system. �

What's New In?

￭ Windows 98/ME/2000/XP/Vista/Windows 7 ￭ Microsoft.NET Framework 2.0 ￭ Microsoft ASP.NET 1.1 ￭ Microsoft IIS 3.0 or IIS 5.0 ￭
Microsoft SQL Server 2000 IntraWeb Studio Professional Description: ￭ Windows 98/ME/2000/XP/Vista/Windows 7 ￭ Microsoft.NET
Framework 2.0 ￭ Microsoft IIS 3.0 or IIS 5.0 ￭ Microsoft ASP.NET 1.1 ￭ Microsoft SQL Server 2000 ￭ Microsoft IIS 6.0 Features: Quick
and easy to use interface for both basic as well as advanced users. Full featured web site management system. Basic as well as advanced user
management tools. Ability to access any document from any user. Easy to use navigation tree structure. Full support for all file formats
including.htm,html,chm,htm,ini,txt,xml,mhtml,etc. Simplex configuration. Advanced templating engine to produce complex layouts. Comes
with pre-built samples and documents. Availability of free Personal edition. Availability of free professional edition. Availability of
commercial edition. Professional edition comes with a Web Server to provide remote repository and automatic deployment. The application
is fully integrated with Microsoft.NET 2.0. Why should you purchase IntraWeb Studio? The main benefit of IntraWeb Studio is that it is an
all in one solution which allows you to manage your web site projects in a cost effective way. The following are key benefits of IntraWeb
Studio: - Ease of usage. This software has a very easy to use and intuitive interface for both beginner and advanced users. - Content
management. The IntraWeb Studio allows you to maintain a consistent and efficient look and feel throughout your web site. It provides a cost
effective solution for your web site. - Automatic deployment. IntraWeb Studio comes with an FTP and the IWS Server that will automatically
deploy the site to your web server. - Web site projects. IntraWeb Studio allows you to develop and maintain a multitude of projects or web
sites. IntraWeb Studio Solution File Details Software Name: IntraWeb Studio Professional Edition Company: Total Control Software (owners
of IntraWeb Studio) Supporting System: Windows 98/ME/
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7 or higher Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo or AMD Phenom II Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce
8600 or ATI Radeon HD 2600 DirectX: Version 9.0 Hard Drive: 8 GB Screenshots: Review: By the end of the 2nd Age, the Civil War
between the light and dark gods had ended and peace reigned. However, the mortals of the mortal world had not been prepared for the change
and more
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